
Quality assurance in language and  
citizenship courses for adult migrants

A crucial aspect of courses aimed at 
migrants (including refugees) is the quality 
and effectiveness of planning, organisation 
and delivery, and especially of the quality of 
learning opportunities they provide.

Objectives of the training & consultancy:

• To enhance the quality of courses, 
especially language courses, for adult 
migrants; 

• To help develop the expertise of course 
directors, teachers and teacher trainers 
in delivering language education to adult 
migrants; 

• To stimulate the regular exchange of 
expertise and good practice in this field, 
and to consolidate communities of good 
practice; 

• Where necessary, to help national and 
regional authorities to establish or upgrade 
quality assurance measures for optimum 
effectiveness.

ECML PROGRAMME 2016-2019 
PROGRAMME 2016-2019 DU CELV 

EFSZ-PROGRAMM 2016-2019

Languages at the heart of learning 
Les langues au cœur des apprentissages 

Sprachen als Herzstück des Lernens

As more migrants and refugees from outside Europe arrive in member states a key priority 
is the provision of language courses and orientation courses to support their integration in 
the host societies, and their access to work, education and essential services.  

www.ecml.at/adultmigrants
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Training and consultancy activities respond 
in a targeted and bilateral way to specific 
national priorities in ECML member states. 

The ECML is a Council of Europe institution 
promoting excellence in language 
education in its member states.

www.ecml.at

Sample menu Consultants
Richard Rossner, member of the Council 
of Europe’s Coordinating Group for the 
Linguistic Integration of Adult Migrants, 
and co-founder of Eaquals (Evaluation 
& Accreditation of Quality in Language 
Services)

Laura Muresan, Co-founder of QUEST, 
the association for quality in language 
education in Romania, Professor at the 
Bucharest University of Economics, and 
a member of the Eaquals Accreditation 
Panel

Consultation with  
national contacts: 

familiarisation with national 
contexts and provision

Joint planning of 
interventions with key 

stakeholders

OPTION 
Focus group meetings 
with migrant students, 

employers and providers

Workshop with course 
providers and/or teachers 
on quality issues and self-

assessment

If requested: 
assistance with the 

process for individual 
providers

The aim is to fully 
understand local or 
national needs

This might involve 
meetings by Skype 
beforehand and a 
preparation day

To understand 
the felt needs of 
stakeholders

Actions
Orientation, assessment of needs, and 
workshops on self-assessment and the 
use of the Council of Europe Handbook 
and other resources designed for those 
working with adult migrants. Managers of 
courses for adult migrants are supported 
in organizing a systematic assessment 
of their courses for adult migrants, and 
action planning.

Target groups 
Managers of institutions providing courses 
for migrants and/or directors of such 
courses, and also policy makers and 
decision makers.


